Studies on the regulation of hemopoiesis.
Normal hemopoietic cell differentiation and proliferation is critically dependent upon marrow stromal elements. Long-term liquid culture of marrow provides a model for the study of stromal function. We evaluated the effects of radiation and 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) on various aspects of long-term murine hemopoietic cell growth and stromal function. Exposure of C57BL/6J murine adherent cells from long-term marrow cultures to varying doses of irradiation (0-1000 rad) in vitro resulted in the elaboration of growth factors stimulating granulocyte, macrophage, megakaryocyte, mixed megakaryocyte-granulocyte macrophage, and blast colonies. This increased production of growth factors appears to be related to the ablation of normal granulocyte production in the culture system since addition of normal stroma to irradiated stroma blocks growth factor production. Two cell types appear to be mediating stromal factor production and support of liquid culture hemopoiesis: a macrophagelike cell and an alkaline-phosphatase-positive epithelioid cell. Exposure of these two cell types to pokeweed mitogen results in marked enhancement of growth factor production. Furthermore, a cell line isolated from normal murine stroma produced an activity capable of acting at an early hemopoietic stem cell level and of inducing secondary marrow cell lines. The establishment of cultures from 5-FU-treated animals revealed that chemotherapy-depleted marrow was capable of establishing adequate stromal function and that the residual surviving stem cells had a higher than normal proliferative rate. In addition, the function of granulocytes derived from this post-5-FU marrow was normal. Thus, it appears that both chemotherapy and radiation exposure of marrow results in an enhanced capacity of stromal elements to produce growth factors and support hemopoiesis and that post-5-FU marrow represents an enriched source of high proliferative potential bone marrow stem cells.